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Husker varsity gridders face a
tough assignment when they go
against the determined Iowa
Hawkeyes Saturday in the sea-
son's finale at Memorial stadium.
The Iowans are .fresh from an up-

set triumph over Minnesota and
are primed to close the season
with another victory.

Using scores as a
standard, the r
Huskers are
delinite under-
dogs
the Hawkeyes,
since Minnesota
trounced Ne-

braska 67 to 7
earlier this
year. It was
an entirely dif-
ferent Minne-
sota team that
f a ce d the
Iowans, how Clark.
ever, and the Nebraska squad has
greatly improved over its early
season

With dead eye Jerry "Niles, a
war-vetera- n, in the

driver's seat the Hawkeyes passed
and ran the Gophers into defeat,
winning 20 to 19 after staving off
a last minute Minnesota surge.

At the same time Nebraska ws
(See IOWA, pare 3.)

Dr. Arthur E. direc
tor of the School of Fine Arts,
announces the soloists in the

which will be pre
senled Dec. 9.

The soloists who will take part
are: Burl Beam, a music major
in the college. He re-

ceived his A. B. at Simpson col
lege, la. Mr. Beam was
a first lieutenant in the air corps,
and flew 38 bomber missions over
Germany from England in eight
weeks.

Frederic Teller is of
the junior class and is enrolled in
the college of business

Mr. Teller is a member
of Pni Mu and
Zeta Beta Tau.

Midland Transfer.
Leonard Blinde is a music ma-

jor in the school of fine arts,
Teachers' college. Mr. Blinde is a
transfer from Midland college,

sheets for
for the second se-

mester are now available at the
Junior Division office. All
Junior Division students are
requested to call for their
copies in hall, room
1, to
Nels Bengston, dean of the
Junior Division.
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UN Teams Face mm IF
Holiday Schedule

Varsity Men
Battle Iowa

comparative

against

performances.

Coach Jerry Kathol's Nubbins
squad, 27 strong, will swing into
action on day at
Grand Island against the Wayne
State Teachers' college eleven in
a game spon- - r ,, ,,
sored rjy me ,

Grand Island ;

of'
commerce.

The Nubbins
got a good
against South
Dakota State

a s
they were on
the field most
of the second i

half. Dick Sal- -
aden, tiny Red
Cloud speed- - L

ster; John Ark-fel- d.

Battle
Creek fullback, and Don

former Lincoln Northeast
coaches and

with their actions
against the Sodaks.

Kathol.

Not too much is known about
the Wayne squad, but the Wild-
cats have victories over the

of South Dakota, South
Dakota Hastings Col-
lege and Yankton.
held them to a scoreless tie, while

(See page 3.)

E.

Westbrook,

"Messiah,"

graduate

Indianola,

president

adminis-
tration.

Alpha-Siafon- ia

Jr. Div. Students
Instruction reg-

istration

University
immediately, according

AIL,

Fremont. Neb., and is a member
of Phi Mu

Jean is a
in the college of arts and sciences.
She is a major and a
member of Alpha Phi.

Barbara Olson is a music major
in the school of fine arts in Teach-
ers' college. Miss Olson is a junior
and a member of Delta Omicron
music sorority, and Alpha Phi.

Helen Laird is a junior and a
music major in the school of fine

(See page 4.)

Success for an ex-- GI who de-

vised a "cut out" game for
pitalized soldiers from
combat fatigue, has become today
a business operated
entirely by World War II veterans.

The ex-- GI is
who from the

of in
1932. The 'game" is a system of
cut outs with which any one can
plan their own home in
detail to be used by a
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Nubbins Meet
Wayne TC

Thanksgiving

chamber

workout
Saturday,

Harring-
ton,
performer, impressed
spectators

Uni-
versity

Wesleyan,
Morningside

NUBBINS,

Director Arthur Westbrook
Announces Messiah Soloists

Alpha-Sinfoni- a.

Thompson sophomore

psychology

MESSIAH,

hos
suffering

nation-wid- e

Wesley Matthews
graduated Nebraska

Department Architecture

sufficient
contractor.

Soon after Matthews entered

RegentsTells
Gf Chemurgy
Experiment

Establishment of an expeller-typ- e
pilot plant for the process-

ing of safllower seeds was an-

nounced recently by the Board of
Regents.

The plant will be put into op-

eration early in January under the
direction of the university chem-
urgy department. It will be in-

stalled in the chemurgy labora-
tory on Ag campus.

Original sum requested for the
equipment was $70,000, but the
Regents were able to purchase a
used plant for $10,000, $1,500
coming from the Nathan uoid
Chemurgy fund and the balance
from the university s biennial ap
propriation.

"Although considerable hand
(Sea KEGENTS, page 2.)

Home Ec Group
Sponsors Annual
Richards Dinner

One of the major college events
this year wil lbe the annual Ellen
H. Richards dinner and program
to be held Thursday, November
29, at 6:15 p. m. in the Union
ballroom.

Open to all home economics
students, faculty members and
Lincoln home economists, the
banquet is being sponsored by
the Home Ec club. Tickets for
the event went on sale Monday
and may be purchased at the desk
on the 2nd floor of the H. E.
building. All reservations must
be made by 5:00 p. m. Monday,
November 26.

The dinner is named for and
held in honor of Mrs. Ellen H.
Richards who was the first presi-
dent of the American H. E. as-

sociation and was the founder of
the science of modern home

the service in 1943, he was as-

signed to the Air Corps convales-
cent hospital at Fort Logan, Colo.
While there, a nurse at the hos-
pital asked Sgt. Matthews for an
extra set of drafting materials
for a soldier patient who wanted
to pass the time drawing plans
for his own home. As the drafting
was too bulky for the bed-ridd- en

soldier, he offered to devise a
substitute.

The substitute was the ''game."
One large sheet was nothing but
a grid of one inch squares. Two
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Oliver St. John Gogarty, famed Irish poet and wit, speaking on

"Poets I Have Known," will be presented as the speaker for the third
convocation Monday.

The convocation will begin at 4
p. m. and will be held in the
Union ballroom, according to

OaccOl, UwkL
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Thanksgiving comes but once a

year,
And when it comes, we're glad it's

here.
Let us, first, bow low and give

humble thanks to the kind Provi
dence that gave us four days of
vacation. Through? Fine! Now
to continue the praise of this no-
ble day.

Who, more than college stu-
dents, could be thankful to hail
this port of refuge after nearly
three months on a turbulent sea?
It's hard to believe that the day
is nearly upon us, but as the train

(See OSCAR, page 4.)

Year's Alumnus Features
Return Pre-wa- r Atmosphere

BY PHEE MORTLOCK
Pictured on the cover of the

November issue of the Nebraska
Alumnus, are three servicemen re-
turning to the Nebraska campus.
They are: Gaylord Edling, '46,
naval air corps ensign and Pacific
air veteran, Bill Ray, '49, marine
private first class, and veteran of
the Tinian and Saipan campaigns,
and Gerald Kathol, '43, air corps
lieutenant in the European theater
of war and a German prisoner
for eight months.

Silhoutted on the third floor of
Sosh as they look across the cam
pus toward Andrews Hall, the

Nebraska Graduate Originates
Game for Hospitalized Soldiers

more sheets carried outlines of

over a scoie different sized rooms.
The fourth sheet illustrated in
architects' blueprint fashion types
of windows, doors, closets, stair-
ways, plumbing and light fixtures.
The fifth sheet illustrated a large
variety of furniture as architects
draw them into plans for homes.
As everything was drawn to scale,
all the soldier had to do was clip
them out and paste them on the

(See NEBRASKA, page 4.)

K. M. Arndt, chairman of the
university convocation series.

Born in Dublin In 1878, Gogarty
was a practicing suigeon, throat
specialist and aviator after his
graduation from Trinity college.
Changing to politics in 1922, he
served as a senator of the Irish
Free Slate until 1936.

Lives in Exile.
Since he led the opposition to

DeValera, Irish prime minister,
and the Sinn Feiners, he was
obliged to live in exile for a time
in England.

Gogarty has intimately known
William Butler Yeats, George
Russell, Lord Dunsany and George
Moore. He is known as the in-
spiration for the character "Buck
Milligan" in James Joyce's novel,
"Ulysses." In addition to know-
ing many poets intimately, he was
a close friend of the members of
the Irish Literary Revival.

Writing poetry on his own, Co-gart-

own collection of prose
and verse include "An Offering
of Swan s," "Hyperthuliana."
"Wild Apples," "Selected Poems,"
"As I Was Going Dowii Sackville
Street," "I Follow St. Patrick,"
"Others to Adorn," "Elbow
Room," "Going Native," and "Mad
Grandeur."

First
of

three symbolize the determination
and spirit with which every such
man is taking up his normal life
again.

A letter received by Miss Mar-
garet Fedde, chairman of the
home economics department, from
Mrs. Francisco Carino (Clara
Palafox, '26), a Manila resident,
is featured in the new Alumnus.
The letter describes three years
under the Japanese rule and the
hardship the Philippine Island res-
idents underwent.

Increasing Normalcy
Note is taken of the increasing

normalcy of the campus proof of
'his is the return of the Corn Cobs
to the campus, the resumed pub-
lication of the Awgwan, normal
fraternity operation, and the wel-
come sight of men in classrooms
and corridors, for a change.

Highlighting the entire issue is
(See ALUMNUS, page 4.)

oriihusker Pix Schedule
Lincoln unaffiliated students

and members of Towne Club
may have their pictures taken
Friday and Saturday, in addi-
tion to next week, as pre-
viously announced. Pictures
will be taken at the Corn-husk- er

Studio, 6th floor of
Miller and Paine, from 9:30
a. m. to 4:30 p. in., according
to Beth Montgomery, Corn-busk- er

managing editor.

YOU'LL SUCCEED THIS YEAR IF YOU INVITE HIM TO
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